In terms of membership, the Comisión de Verdad is made up of nine commissioners, two Hondurans and seven foreigners. Individual profiles can be found, in Spanish, on the Comisión de Verdad website at the URLs below:

**Sister Elsie Monje**, Chair (Ecuador) [http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/11](http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/11) -- Executive Director, Frente Ecuatoriano de Derechos Humanos (FEDHU); recent Chair of Ecuador’s national Truth Commission on human rights violations of the 1980s; nominated by 1000 women in 2006 for the Nobel Peace Prize

**Helen Umaña** (Honduras) [http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/10](http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/10) -- national cultural figure, professor of literature, and Laureate of Honduras’ National Prize for Literature

**Father Fausto Mills** (Honduras) [http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/9](http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/9) -- Catholic priest with parish in Santa Rosa de Copán; nationally renowned human rights defender in Honduras; refugee in Mexico from 1982-85 after being targeted for assassination

**Norah Cortsías** (Argentina) [http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/6](http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/6) -- Social psychologist and Co-founder of the Mothers of the Plaza de Mayo Movement founded in 1977; lost her son to ‘disappearance’ during military rule in Argentina; Honourary Doctorate from the Université Libre de Bruxelles in 2000

**Adolfo Perez Esquivel** (Argentina) [http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/39](http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/39) -- Nobel Peace Prize Laureate, 1980

**Francisco Aguilar** (Costa Rica) [http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/9](http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/9) -- recent Ambassador of Costa Rica to the Netherlands; Member and President (1995-97), of the UN Human Rights Committee

**Minna Peralta** (El Salvador) [http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/12](http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/12) -- Justice of the Supreme Court of El Salvador; survivor of massacre in 1975 and lost her husband to assassination in 1987; General Coordinator and Vice President, CODEHUCA (Comisión para la Defensa de los Derechos Humanos en Centroamérica), 1988-1992

**Luis Carlos Nieto** (Spain) [http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/7](http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/7) -- Judge (elevated to Magistrate) with specialization in youth justice; leading member of Judges for Democracy (Jueces para la Democracia); multiple field missions for Federación Internacional de Derechos Humanos (FIDH)

**Craig Scott** (Canada) [http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/8](http://www.comisiondeverdadhonduras.org/node/8) -- Professor of Law, Osgoode Hall Law School, and Director, Nathanson Centre on Transnational Human Rights, Crime and Security, York University, Toronto